gender power imbalances, the lack of reproductive rights, the lack of access to contraception and abortion, and, yet again, placed blame and responsibility on the woman, while it is well understood that both men and women share in procreation. As Harris et al stated, "While recommendations to avoid pregnancy make sense as a Zika infection management strategy, these recommendations become senseless and unjust in contexts where access to reliable contraception is not guaranteed. " 6 A welcome exception to this was women's groups in Brazil, which promoted a holistic policy towards Zika, including mosquito control, but also access to sexual education, contraceptives, prenatal care, and the option of safe and legal abortion. 7 Another recommendation is to have local public health agencies inform travelers at the port of entry of the risks and methods to minimize risks for locally acquired infectious diseases. 8 Having international and national processes in place for evidence-informed decisionmaking will make local education more effective.
As we look to preparing for the next emerging infectious disease, we applaud country commitments to better respond to future EIDs under the Global Health Security Agenda. 9 However, gender considerations are noticeably missing from country action packages. In 2011, the WHO recommended that sex and gender be taken into account as part of a comprehensive infectious disease response program. 10 To achieve this laudable yet clearly elusive goal, the authors suggest pre-organized gender committees who provide actionable and swift advice for international infectious disease policies as they are being developed.
Conclusion
The biological and social determinants of health need to be considered in policies related to EIDs. New knowledge needs to be translated in a timely fashion in order to shape effective and equitable policies. The authors suggest best practices at the international level, such as developing pre-organized gender committees to provide actionable and swift advice for international infectious disease policies; at the national level, such as promoting holistic policies addressing mosquito control and sex and gender considerations, including access to reproductive health services; and at the local level, through education on local infectious diseases.
